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Berlin, December 16. N. S. 

ON the 13th thu King went to Dessau, 
the Seat of the Prince of Anhalt-, to take 
the Diversion of Hunting. His Majesty-

hath appointed Monsieur Slippenbach, his Cham
berlain, to go with the Character of Envoy to the 
Czar, atid he is to set out in a few Days for Peters
bourg with Monsieur Bassewitz, Minister of Hol
stein. Some Letters from Warsaw bring an Ac
count, that King Augustus intends to go soon to 
Leipsic, and that he hath sent Directions to the Ele
ctoral Prince his Son to meet him/there. 

Hamburgh, December 22. N.S. The Number of 
those that died last Week amounts to no more than 
One hundred and sixteen. Lt is said the Court of 
Prussia is very much alarm'd at the March -of the 
Imperial Troops into the Country of Hildelheim, 
which is thought to be in order to give Vigour to 
the Negotiations at Brunswick. Count Golofkin. 
the Muscovite Minister at Berlin, is said to have 
presented a Memorial to his Prussian Majesty, by 
Order of his Master, desiring him to Annul the 
Treaty he had made with the House of Gottorp, 
i\% prejudicial to the Alliance of the North, and in 
particular to the King of Denmark, whom the Czar 
was refolv'd not to abandon, in cafe he "should be 
attack'd by the King of Prussia ; adding, that while 
this Treaty continued in force, he wpu'd. not con
firm the Agreement made with Prinee MenzikolFin 
relation to Stetin. To which it was answer'd, that 
there was sio Intention to break off the good Under
standing that had been hitherto preserv'd, and it 
was hoped would always last between the Courts of 
Berlin and Denmark. The Czar's Minister was 
afterwards in Conference with some of those of 
jPrussia, in which the latter told him, they were 
very much surpriz'd the King their Master should 
be press'd to repeal so solemn a Treaty, as that he 
had concluded with the House of Gottorp; that be
side?, the Security the Duke of Holstein had given 
him for the Mony he had advanced him, was found
ed upon the Restitutiori of that Dutchy, and upon 
this account the King was oblig'd to endeavour to 
effect it. To which the Count replied, that pro
vided his Majesty would engage not to make any 
Attempt against Denmark, the Czar would be an
swerable sor the Payment of his Mony, and, in all 
probability, the King of Denmark would be so too. 
His Prussian Majesty hath named Monsieur de Slip
penbach for his Knvoy to the Czar, and it is said his 
Instruction relate to tbe Ratification of the Treaty 
concluded with Prince Menz'koff, and to the Pre
tension^ of the Young Duke of Holstein to the Suc
cession of Sweden, in. cafe that King should happen 
to die without Issue. To encline the Court of Mus
covy more in favour of the Duke, it is also report
ed, that Monsieur Bassewitz, the Minister of 
Holsten, has a secret Instruction , . to propose 
a Marriage between \fi$ Master and t*he Niece' 

of the Czar. The Troops of Holitein, that Cam*? 
into Pomerania., in order to relieve those of Sweden 
which took the Oath to the Administrator, have not 
yet been admitted into Stetin. The number of re
gular Forces in Sweden, amount to no more than 
Fourteen thousand Men, and they are afraid to 
employ them against the Czar, least the King of 
Denmark should rmke a new Irruption into the 
Kingdom next Spring, but Measures are taken for 
raising Thirty thousand Men to be.employ'd against; 
the Muscovites in Finland. Letters from Adria
nople of the i?th past bring an account, that the 
Gwid Signior had at last order'd the renewal of 
the Treaty of Carlowitz to be publilh'd, and at 
the fame time had ratify'd that lately made with 
tbe Czar. The Ministers of the two Nations were 
present at that Act, and on the 19th they jvere 
to be.admitted to an, Audience. The Grand Sig
nior was to set out on the 23d for Constantinople, 
and it was thought ?he King pf Sweden would con
tinue this Winter at Dcmotica. 

Hanover, December 22. N. S. General Bulau, 
who commanded the Elector's Forces on the Rhine, 
is returned here, and' the Troops are expected very 
soon in this Electorate. Some Days ago the Secre
tary of Count Schonborn, Plenipotentiary of his 
Imperial Majesty, pass'd through this Place in his 
way to Brunswick, where he -is going to make Pre
parations for the Count's Reception. Tbe Winter* 
Quarters are mark'd out for the Imperial Forces 
that serv'd last Campaign on the Upper Rhine, ihd. 
the Diocess of Hildelheim is assign'd to the Regi* 
ment of Dragoons of Savoy. Count Vehlen, who 
commands it, intends to reside here. Letters from 
Holstein bring an account, that a Vessel laden with 
Provisions for Tonningen, came to the Mouth of the 
River Eyder, and made a Signal, upon which son* 
Boats went out from the Town, and receiv'd the 
Stores slie had brought : But the Danes being inr 
form'd of it, dispatch'd two Frigats that sciz'd the 
Vessel with her Crew. 

Hague, December 26. N. S. The States of Hoi*' 
land and West Friefland separated on the 23d, aster 
having agreed to take off an hundredth Penny frorti 
the Land Tax. Yesterday the Duke d'Ossuna and 
the Marquis de Monteleone, Plenipotentiaries ef 
Spain, arriv'd from Utrecht, and it is said they 
intend to continue here till the conclusion of rhe 
Treaty of Peace depending between his Catholick 
Majesty and this State. Monsieur de Seulendat, 
Minister of the King of Denmark, set out this 
Morning for Great Britain. We have receiv'd ad
vice from Franckfort, that the Conferences between 
Prince Eugene and Mareschal Villars were to end 
on the ljiti] Instant, but we don't hear whether they 
are come to any Agreement. 

Windsor- December 13. Her Majesty ha9 
been pleased to appoint Charles Whitworth, 
James Murray, Ri^ts. Sir Joseph Martin, Kt* 
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J~l, asid Fredeiick Herne, Esq-, Her Commissa
ries, to Treat with the Commissaries of the 
Most Christian King, pursuant to the Trea
ty of Navigation and Commerce concluded „. 
between the Two Crowns at Utrecht, the A T
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I I t h Ot A p r i l las t , N . S. aimSilkenGoodi, ol the very t 
Windsor, December 20. This Day Mon-

iieurd'lberville, Envoy Extraordinary from 
the Most Christian King, had his first Pri
vate Audience of Her Majesty, to which he 
was introduced by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Viscount Bolingbroke, One of Her Maje
sty's Principal Secretaries of State, and con
ducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Master bf 
the Ceremqnies. 

The fame Day Connt Dernath, Envoy 
from Holstein Gottorp, had a Private Au
dience of Leave of Her Majesty, t*o which 
he was introduced by the Right Hon. Wil
liam Bromley, Esq*, One of Her Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, and conduct
ed by Sir Clement Cottrell, Maftei* of the 
Ceremonies, 

WH«rea$ Sufatl, the Wife oF Joseph Spark t, of DorsfieM. 
in the County of Surry, Yeoman, hath eloped trom 

Wbereas the MoU Honourable tbs Lord Higb 
Treasurer, batb received a Letter Signed A. A. 
dated the 19M of this Instant Decembers These are 
to give Notice, That if tbe Person wbo wrote tbe 
said Letter will attend his Lordjbip at the Treasury, 
about the Business therein mentioned, be stall be 
kindly received. 

Advertisements. 

AFreehold Elate of Robert Hudsjn, Gent, consillitig' of fe. 
veral Mefl'ag-s or Tenement* situate in Mouifields and 

ltatiliff High way, of the Year'y Va'ue of 143 1. 19 s. is pur
luant 10 a Decree of the I- igh Court ol Chancery, to be Sold b: 
fore sir Thomis Gery, one of ths Mailers of the-said Court .* 
Wliere Particulart may beha'. 

W Hereas Mr.Orltbar, oneof the Maflert in Chancery, hath 
alloo'dof andthe faid Court consrm'd thc Jurchtilers of the 

Ejatt , late of Thomas Docwra, Blq-, in P rtonand Ickleford in 
Hertfordshire. The said Mr.Thuna Dcewra's Creditors who have 
not already provtd tl-eir D.btS, nn. to j.ro»e the fame before the 
said Maiter b.forc the la<t Day ol Hill ryTermtext , or they will 
be excluded. Ai d all t^etsons who have any Claims or Incum-
branc s on the fe id ttla e, are difi ed forthwith 10 give notice 
thereof to Mr- George Draper, at I.is Chambers in tbe Inner-
Temple London. 
• T p H E Manour of. Chedfoy, with its Appurtenances, in the 

I County ot S'mcrser, uf abou* 700 I. per a".no, late the 
Ertace of Dame Piilcrlla Rol'.e, is, puluint to a Decree of the 
High Court ofChancery, to be Sold before Robtrt Holford, £sq-, 
or.e of the Mal'ers of the said Court. Part'culars of the faio 
Ellate msy be had at Mr.Jamea Me iar's, ite waid there..!, at 
hu House atCuttcotts near Bridgewater, and i t the said Miller's 
<*hatnb*.rs. 

SEveral VclTuig s. Farms and Lards in Huncott and Ca'thorpe 
in Leicester (fire-, and an Mt ate of about 48 1. per Ann. and 

two Fee Farm Rents in Can-Ton and Bilton 10 Warwieklhire j 
and two Houses in Ship-yard, and another in Weed..n-ltrcet, late 
the Bllate ot Thomas Ca.decot of Catthorpe, E q* and Eleanor 
hit Wile, dee a»'d, are to he Sold by a Decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, before Sir Tho nts Gery, one of the Mailers ot the 
ia d Ccurt: Where Particulirs tray be had. 

DR. Meofe's Royal Cordial, that Cures the Gont and Rheu
matism, it to be So'd, at Mr. Pepper's, a Chymilt, in 

Half-Mcon Court next Ludgate, at Batson's Coffee house near the 
Koyal Exchang-; at Bird's Coffeehouse in Great Palace-Yard, 
Wellminlter ; and at William's Coffee-house near the Queen's 
Palace, St. James's. Price 109. ioOurces The Dir.. struts arc 
Sign'd by die Dr.'s own Hand. He is to be Ipoke witb at Mr. 
Pepper's aforesaid. 

WHereas Henry Paine, Son of Wi.'iam.Paine, Gent, of 
Cambridge, went away from his Maiter on Sunday Morn-

ieg, the zoth Initant: This is- to jive notiee, that if the said 
Henry returns to his Master's Service inllaotly, he will bn re* 
ieiv'd ; or if not, bc will be Su'd at Law 1 if any Entertains hi-n 
be it at their Peril. 

her said Husbiod : This is to desire all t'-.rsons, nut to Trult 
tlie saidtSustn with Muney or Goods on account of her laid 
Husband, for that he "ill not pay any Debts slie Qiall Contract 
after the Publication hereof. 

40 Miles from Londin, chere is a wcll-acctillom'd 
furmlh'd with Linnen, Woollen, 

belt Sortmsnt, laid in with r.ady 
Mony. tobe Lett aud Sold at a realonable Appraifmtnt ; the 
Disposer keeping the Business on till there is a Purchaser fur tha 
whole Stock and then mill entirely leave it oif Note, There har 
been tmo good Ellates successively got in this shop, by the twa 
UU Owners, of it 1 who also employ'd leveral hundred Families 
in Spinning and Combing Wco 1; the best of the Spinners being 
Hill retaio'd, till thc Mock of FI ece Wouli and Tops bc likewise 
d.fposed of, which may be had, with or without that in the Shop 5 
Brquire ot Mr. Ralp'i Smith, Bookseller, under the Royal Ex
change, Cornhill; < r of Mr. Fr. Brice, Attorney at Law in Bed-
tori, or Ftiipiv»l'» Ipo, Holborn. 

WHereas a Commission »f Bankrupt is awarded againll Wil- . 
liam Endacott, late ot Chagford in the County of 

Devon, shopkeeper, and he. being declar'd a Bankrupt, ia here
by requir'd to surrender himielf to the Commissioners on the 
14 h, 191I1, and he lalt Day ofjanuary next, at 3 in the Alters 
noon, at L'wis Jones's tefrte. heuse 10 the City of Exon; at 
the 2d ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre ared to 
prove their Debts, p-av Contribution mony, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas Jchn Ripjison, of London, Carpenter, hath sur
renders himself (purfuanc to notice) and been twice 

examined : This* is to give notice, that he will attend the Com
missioners on the 22d of January next, at 9 in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to hnilh his Examination; where his 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, payCon-
tributi n money, and aflent to or diffenc from the allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereri the action CoromisGooers ia a Commission of Bank* 
rupt awar'od againit J< hn Foukes, of London, Victualler, 

have certify'd to the Rr. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Bar op oi" 
Scintoo Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
he Inth in all things conform d himself to the Directions of thc 
late Acts of Parliament made concerriing Kankiupts : This is to 
gi>e notice, tha* his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd ai 
the said Acts direct, unlesi Caule be Hewn to ihe contrary on 
or beforethe n th ofjanuary mxt. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in 1 Commission of Bank
rupt awarded agauilt Thomas Rogers, lace of London, 

Vintner, h u e certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon L«rd Harcourc, 
Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor ot Great sri
tain, that he hath in all tl ings conform'd himself to tbe direction! 
of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 
This isto g ve notice that his Crrtilicate will be allow'd and con, 
fi n.'J as the said Acts direct, u left- Cause be Ihtwu to the contra
ry, on or be'ore the 11 h ol Janu ry next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded ag Intt Tncmas Rent of Manehdter, io the 

County ot' Lan alter, Chapman, have etrtified to the Right 
Honourable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, 
Lord H igh Charc-llor Ot Great Britain, that he hath in all th ng* 
conform'd himleli to the Directions of the late Acts of Par* 
liament made concerning Bankrupts: This is tu give notice, 
that his Ctrtificite will b- allow'd and confirm d as the laid Acta 
direct, uni fs C ause be ilicwn to the eontrary, on or beforethe 
iiSth of January ntx". 

TH E Wak field and Leeds stage-Coach, ihat used tocome 
into t i e White Hare Inn iu Aldtrlg-ue llreet, is now re

moved to Mr. Thomas Elunt'i, at rhe George Inn the Upper End 
ofthe Hay Market in St. James's, wtere all Genilemen a d others 
msy be very well Accommodated to enher-of thesaid I laces, or 
any other Plies on (hat Road, on the usual Days; applying 
themlelves either to Mr. Thomai Blunt aforelaid, London, or to 
Mr. Jcl o Hope, who is now setled at the White Bear Inn in Wake
field Yotklb re, aid are now Partners in the (aid Stage-Coach. 
D R . Stoughton's great Cordia'-Ehxir for all Indispositions of 

the St mach and Blood, now famous throughout Europe, 
an J liid in molt Cities and great Towns thereof by some on* 
Meichant or Trad-r. 'Tis the greatelt Preservative from infec
tious Air, or contagions Diseases in the Wor!d keeping the Body 
ina due date of Health and Vigour; as hath been largely ex
perienced in th- Welt-Indies some time (go -, and lately at Swe
den, where it was o**lcrved, that hardly any one who tijok it 
had the Disease, and few now Travel by Lard or Sea without it. 
'Tis not Purging, but Ccrdial on'y, the bell <nd moll agncable 
Bitter in the World; and molt Gentlemen drink it in Wine inllead 
of any other *, Ladies in Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, &c. Pr» 
p red only by him at hit House in Bartholomew lane, near the 
Koyal Exchange, London, having obtain'd he* Majelty's molt 
gracious Letters Patents for the sole making thereof. Tnoie 
Mtrchants, Captains ol Ships and others, who will fend or take 
with them any considerable Quantity al re ad, fliall have room ftr 
large Profit, it setting at a good Price, is well known aod highly 

1 clt em'd of irr moll 1*laces of Europe. It is so great a Cleanser 
ofthe Blood, that hundreds bave bem cured of >gues by this 
Elixir only taken sf the Bills direct, whieh are now in French, 

1 Dutch and Span Ih, as well as Englilh. 

Prijj^d by Benj. Tooke at the TJemple-gate. and John Barber on hamlseth-tiiH. 1713. 


